
TERMS OP PCBtiCATIOS.
g 3 OOper'annum, in advance—or
82 So,i ifuotpaidwithinthe year.
Nosubscriptioh taken foralessterm than six

tnunths.andno discontinuance permitted,until
al arrearagesare ’paid. A. failure to notify a’,
discontirtuanqe'at the expiration of at term, will

: be'copaidered a'new engagcnicnt.
.. Advertitemcnls—sl 00 per square for the’

threefirst Insertions; and twenty five cents for
subsequent'one. , - i.. V -. V’X

"■^'-VvCdb;/

S7~A severe case of Piles cured at icdcfmt-
ham itreft. Spinnirigfif Shrewsbury,

'Tided Town, New Jersey, wiis seVcrely afflicted
with PHes lor murethan iO years.' .Had had re-

' course to medicines of almost every description,■ also the-mlvice qf’scveral cmmiOelit Physicians,

'■ but neyerifound. the’ slightest* relief from any
source whatsoever,tmti I hecalled on-Dr.'Evans,
‘of 100 Chatham' street, N. Y., -and "procured
some medicinefromhiin.from which lie found
immediate relief, and subsequently a perfect
cure. "

: ——•—

■ Beware of Counterfeits. ‘
dj-Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to

, see that the label of this medicine contains a no-
tide of its'ert/ry according to Act.of Congress, —

And tie likewise particular in obtaining them at
100 Chatham at., Mew York, or from the regu-

iar agents, '
‘- Hamilton & Gribr, Carlisle.'

DR. HUNT’S

BOfTAMC PILLS,
INTERESTING & APPLICABLE TO THE

AFFLICTED/WITH
Diseases ofthe -Stomach, or Nerves;
Sucli a Dyspepsia, eitherChronicor Casual,un-

der .the worst symptoms of restlessness; Low*
’ness ofSpirits, au<i Gfnej-.ilE.naciatiun; Con*
sumption, 'Wliether.of the Lungs or Liver; Lit-
er Alicctions; Jaundice, both Biliary & Spas*
modic; Uostiv cues*;'Worms of every variety;
Rheumatism; whether Acute or Chronic; to-
gether with limit, Scrofula, Painsin the Head,

• Back, Limbs, ami Side, Typlius.Fever, Scar-
let FgVer, Putrid Sore. Throat, Fever Bt Ague,

of the Heait and Arte-
ries, NemmsXrntability, Ntrvows.Weakness,
Hysterics, i'ic Douloureux, Cramps, Female
Obstructions, Heartburn, Headache, Cough
the Common or Humid, ami the Dry or the

1Wnooping; Asthma, ; Gravel, and.Dropsy.
’• fhc -Blood has iiitherto been considered by

Empirics and others, as’tflo great regulator of
tue unman system, and such W the devoted of
the adherents .to that erroneous doctrine, that

‘■»tiicy content thenuclin;* .with,the simple pusses-
__

xiqu of this.tullucidus opinion, -without enquiring
lot».tue ’pri hiary sources from,, whence Life.
Health,'and Vigor emanate, and, -.vice, versa \

pain, sickness, disease and death* Not so.withDa. Hunt, whose extensive research and'praC-ticul experience so eminently qualify him fur the
profession of which he has been one of the most

. useful members. He contends—ami a moment’s.
l\dectUmwillcorivinceanyreasoning mind ofthe
correctness of his views—that ihcvstomach, liv-
«r, and the associated organs are. the primary
and great regulators of health, and that the blood
iu Very many instances is dependent oh these or-
gans, and that, unless medicine readies THE-
ROUT OF THE DISEASE; .the su/ierfi'ciuianotlynts usually prescnbed,,serve but as,foils
to co*yr the ravages of deep-rooted
Uudef these,convictions, at tlie expense ofye* r«-
or.close application, the doctor.has discovered a
Medicine whose searching powers;arejrreaistir’

:bie, and 5u prescnbing. it iVVitlfa knowledge of
n being a radical cure in the various diseases

•already enumerated, ee>n if applied in the most
critical cases, but lie does nut pretend to ascribe
Xu .

HUNT’S BOTANIC PILLS
a supernatural agency, although from" positive
prools within the knowledge ot huodreds-he'U
prepared to shew, 'liat wlun.cvei y other earth.
Jy remedy bun been given up;

HUNT S BOTANIC PILLS
luce never been Known to full,.in effecting twovery gratifying results, chut of raising from the
tied-of bickiu's* timl iliM-u.se those who have test-

—-.'cJ.-their-etiicuc-y, an<l IJVr
Hunt for his lung and anxious idait.dh this.

perfection in the Hkalisg A«it. - '

Tile CKfr*%/rillnary success which hasattend-
ed the Use ot Hunt’s BotankT'Pills, .is
the best criterion of their superior-virtucs.
They luve been tlie menus of raising a
host ot languishing patients from tlurbed
i>t affliction, as it is clearly evinced in the
following -

CERTIFICATES.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED. *

Y’o Dr, Ihint : ' r '
'

'

,

• ~ Hear Sir-—believing it a duty I owe you <ts a
succy* ,»fol practitioner, as*wcll aslln»s M who may
be similarly afflicted, I take pleasure in acknow-
ledging the benefit I'have derived from'the use

' <jx yuur valuable medicine.
■'vV HUNT’S BOI'ANIC PILLS:
After much sutteriug'tvom Fever and Ago*, du-
ring the spriiig ami hrtl, for the last four years,
•nod the pecuniary injuries attendant On the in
disposition nf one on whose exertions a large fat

. wily was depen letit for support, and- having
without success tested the skill- ofmany medical

- advisers, at an expense not well afford.
.*u thefall of 18J8, nuding thepi'emohitory symptoms of.the disease approaching, I wasinduced
by afriend who had tried yourmedicine, topur-
chase a package t>f your Botanic Pilbi, and now
have the happiness to inform yoii—and llirough-.you, those who maybe similarly afflicted—that
they counteractedthe disease, nor have I been

'-troubled with' it since, and iiiy confidence- com
v tilings td uphujid file tit the belief that your 'Bo-
- tjjjjic Fills are t|ie most safestIfecfleapest, mostefficacious, and. radical coif for that distressing'
-r-diseaseTever-HtidAguer“^AJhl-CHirlurtlicdTrc-
-'sent offer you for the Jdessing you have been in-

strumental in conferring on me, is uiy assurance
ot unceasing gratitudeWd esteemW. • '

Pv M;:McCORMICK.
- J., July 31/1839.

7 : f or- EffetlUalli/"';
-,

r ,' .' '■ A ‘

..' : ' 7' !: 'Carei/;" / V -,- -"••'■'7 •'• .;■ 7Mr. Win.Tucker, having lately heeurebtor-
s.til.t.u of health, tlimnglKthe efficacytPi£tB;-«ir«lui'toan---iii--

to-stale certaiuTficisVelhtivetd
: the Jjisease underwftlch he had solong.suirerah-1 fie symptoms were? a painful bbstfuclloiftwith

a oonatantrejectioiiottood.head-achepalpita-
tiou of the heart, lowness of spirits, a trouble-

' some.dry cOugh;diasiness,tightncssalhhe chestand difficulty, oibreathing, almost cuhstfiiit pain■in the aide. loins,.-and T shoulders, accompaniedI with much langnor and debility:These afflic-
tions, together with aqunasualdegreeofHatu-leivce.hruughtotisuch a state qjextreme weak,.ness, as to prevent himfrom attehillhg tq-liis bu?

- qnd hishealthappeared lbst beyond; re-
friends and; relifi vies

' l*rmca at tnemelahcijinly prospect, qnd strongly
• recommended Hunt's’Hoiaijic Pills.—they were
•i adrainislered. aiiii in a few diiys,produced astbri-isUiitß relief.aml hodly realized a perfect resto*ration,to soundheallh.

1 _-
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.; DU. WM. EVANS’
SOOTHING SYRUP,

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
To.Mothera .anrl:JS~urses,

. The passnge of theteeth-through the. gums

f reduces troublesome iilul dangerous sy(upturns,
t is known by mothers that there is great irri-

tation iiv the mouth and gums during this.pro-
cess. Thegums swell, the secreting of the saliva
is increased,'-the child is seized,'with frequent
jwd.snddcn fits'of crying, 1 watching, starting in

itrslcep; peculiar parts; the cliiliT
'shrieks with extreme violence; aiid thiusts its
fingefs into its month. If these precursory symp-
toms arehot speedily alleviated; spasmodic con-
vulsions universally supervene, hod soon, cause
the dissolution of the infant. If mothers wloq
have their little babes 1afflicted with these
trussing symptoms would 1 apply the celebrated
Amciicun Soothing Syiup, which has preserved
hundreds of infants wlfth thought past recoVeiy,
from being suddenly attacked l with that fatal
malady convulsions. -• ' . '

This infallible remedy haspreseyed hundreds
when thought past recovery, from&onvuisions.
As soon asthe Syrup is rubbed onSihv gums.the'
child will recover., Tilisprepatalicii is.so iono- ,
cent, so efflcaciops, and soydeasunt, that no child,
will refuse to let its gums Ue fulihed with it'— ,
When' infants are nt- the/age of four .months,
though there appearance of teeth, one bi t
tie of the syrup should be used on the gums to
open the pores. • Parents should never be with-
out the syrup in the nursery where there are
young| children,.fur if a child wakes in flip night •
with pain in the gums, theSyrup immediately
gives yase, by opening the pores and healing the '
gumsj tUcVcby preventing Convulsions,'Fevers.'
&ci^-
..... , Ihware ofCounterfeits. ,

Otj*Cuulian.~Be.particular iirpunlhasing to
see that .the label of'this''medicine.conimhs-u no-
tice of its entry according to Act ofL'origress. —

And be likewise particular in <^'ttjn.rhg ,tlieni at
100 Chatham st., New Yorkj"tfr from the regu-
lar agents, - . ‘

■Hamilton & Giuer, Carlisle.
Dll. WM: EVANS’ ,

Camomile ff JMitct'icni Pills.
Another very severe cirnt of InJinmmnlory

■Rheumatism cured:byDr. JivumAfemcine.—
•Mr. John A. Carroll, of the ctfunty i f Westches-
ter, tmyn of NufUi,Castle,:New York.liad been
severely afflicted with inflatfilmatury rheumatism
.for fourteen mnnths.with -violent pains in his
limbs, great beat;"excessive.' tljiisV dryness of,
skin, liiiilis much swollen,; was riot able without
assistance to turn in bed for i;ix weeks. Hail,
tried various remedies torn! effect." Was advis-
ed by n friend ofjtisfo procure some of Dr. W.
Evans’ medicines of 100 Chatham street,'N'. Y.,
which he immediately sent fort and after taking
the first dosefound great relict, and in continu-
ing its use'according to the directions ftn'.ten
days;:Wiis:perfeclty cured. ~Ajlotva*'irie“,lirrcfer
aiiyi-peraiin to ■him for the’truth: of the above
statement. ' • -

——~— Beioare nfCouritetfoils; ' ■ -

JT^Caution.—Be particular in purchasing to
see that the label of this medicine rontains a no.
tine of its entry according to Act ofCongress.
And be likewise particular in obtaining them at
100Chatham st., New York, or froln the regu-
lar agents,

- Hamilton & Grier, Carlisle.
Oct, 10, 1839,

EISV[ABLE JDJSTIXCTIOIV.
SN.ihe midst of a generaland, in many instan-

ces out imfoumUd prejudice against many nf
the medical remedies of the day, :Div> VV: . R-
-V-A-Nrt-PlLLS'huv-erive'eiTViHblc'iiictinctToir nF
an universal approbation, Thev'arc perhaps
the only medicine publicly advertised that has
the full ai.d'.ul.u’escrved leslimony of medical
men in its7aymVyf j\otllh.ej»nly_niie’ which gives
full satisfaction to its Dr. W. Evans
has the satiMactw-u t.f.knntfini*:. that his •

camomile: or tomc pills
a|re not only regularly'recommended and pre-
scribed by the most experienced physicians in
their daily practice,; but a{so taken by those
gentlemen themselves whenever iluy feel the
symptoms of those diseases in which they well
know.therti to be efficacious.. He knows this to
be,generally the case lu New 'York/ tldladel-
phia, Albany, Boston, .and other large,cities in
which they have ali extensive sale. Thai they
slhaild thus conquer professional prejudice ami
interested opposition, and secure the agency of
the most, eminent and best,informed physicians
in the country to render them useful toall class-
es, cun only be f’aii !y ascribed to their undenia-
ble and pre-eminent virtues. ,

. More conclusive flroofa of Ihe efficacy of:Dr.lV)n■' Evans' Camomile and ai/ierient.Pills.
C1: - .UIH-ICATE.—The following certificate

was handed to us by Mr. Van Schair.k, of Alba-ny, a higjily respectable member, of the com-
munity, and whose veracity .cannot be, doubted:■ <Mf. ScpteililusKeiulall of the' town of West-
erloo, chinny ofAlbany,..Wit(fj'(if 27 years trou-
bled witha nervous ami billtjiisafFeCUon, -which
for 7 years rendered hini unableto4 attend t<> his
business* arid.duriuß;the,last 3 years,of- his ill-
ness was'coiifiued fbthe .house,, his symptoms
were dizzniess,-pains ,iu the heatf and side* pal-pitation of the heart, _want ,bf.-jiipetite,. fs'c.-r-
Affer dxpendmg during his toiijinenient nearly

Shy’
permanent; reliif.bebyaccidentnoticed an hd-:
vertijement of Drf,VVmi;Eyuhsf;paihqmile anil
Aperient PUIs. .and was coiiiequentlyinducrd to

aßJah
'a;.fo.rti}igb*o outj in four
mouths, hd could at^tt:fd,busjhesS,'anil'consid-

-eVeddiis disease ch,drefy : 'l :he above |
Keildallliiihbelfillierecnn.thevcfnfe.beiinde;

■ - rhe;abnve-invaluabledheclicihe thjietHisf-wllb
DKEVAIf?!SOC)PHtN(SSYRUP (fbrtcelh-

-4,n j;)'aresold wholesale at 10(KChailuim: ?tt.! 'N,-
Yorki :i' :.•, V -;.•' y: ''

!<riBe ■;S^.yiatMie>l^l; jnfiTtfa^^i^^^{iiiiiCKn^'
:An<l,l>elikewistf'^articul!irin'otjtiitnmglliemat
lar ageqtsj

Of whom.inayjbehart, :

Dri.JVmi:H.vatia* Camomile ts:Merieht Pills..
Do. Soat/iiiig tiurjihitff >

Botanic Pills, '

-Dy.'Gaoilc's-Peniale Pdla,
inUrJtg§s}PlUs, , ;r;

' "H'y Seventh street,
, Philadcluhm, . r

... r . , .
Ha'niltoh&fVrier.Oarli'jter ’

■•JjH.:• Vi Davis, Chambefshurß,
VVfniißeU. • ’

Wi: fiitt\ffer^v& ■Bi;Bann«n,£# Viifeville, i
rjijipim:utt :& HrttJiji'-i.JMli'PleaHrtiiti .
B. CaaipiK'll fc Co;‘ Wiiynesburell, ■'■ Pittsburg
K:'iVyi:tiuaiiin^fhim,Newdastie,
I. P:'Olm!itead, Hathaßyi '■ ,■'■! -

:

*‘OUB COUNTRY—RIGHT OR WRONG.”

'Carlislej Pa. Thursday October I, 1840.

proveinenf;, Itaffords ipe pleasure’toreceivo
:Bucb;-'testimonials of commendation, from-
those who.among others are to bear (he bur-
then of. this imposition. J felt conscious of
the peril I encountered inma k ing'th isrecom-

jneiulation to thp.legislature, but ni fact there
was no other available alternativj!. .The,
debt was already incurred—the improve-
ments finishedor undertaken—we were but
indirectly responsible for providing: for the
necessity which we'had not produced; and
it:Was-simi)ly“aqucftion'pf_ wlrctiierTthe
plighted faith of the State sliould.beredecm-
edor violated. ■ As a man of. honor, as the)
Executive of a high-mriidedaml honorable
people, I.could not hesitate. 1 cheerfullyj
suggested ameasure, in the burthen of.which
wi th my fellow citizens, I was to take a share.
I'regretted as sincerely as'any one,,its.ne-
cessity, but regret however great, could not
justify a failure to perform my official duty.

You have been pleased also to refer with
approbation to my recommendations for the
reform of the Banking System} to my op-
position to (he itfc'rcase of a number of.-banks;
and to (he certainty now afforded, that the
banks of the commonwealth will resume
specie payments on the day, fixed by".the
resolution, or Vsink.never to rise again.’’

I deeply regret that the. recommendations
which I'made to the.legislature in my anhpal
message at the opening of the last session,
for the reformation of our vicious system of
banking were not adopted. ' Hail they been,
I believe much good would have resulted to
the public; but as it is,. I. can do no more '
.than.fo renew'them, as I shall do, and, urge
them upon the attention of the next legisla-
ture. My views on the subject of: increas-
ing the present number of banks, are fully
Set forth in my-veto of‘’the Lancaster Loan
Company Bank.” I believe they have been
very generally approved by my. fellow citi-
zeits;~and I will'here-tafcc occasion to aay,-
■that us the barfking capital of this common-
wealth hall been increased,about #40,000,-
000 within three years',immediately; before
niy iniluctipn .into.bfiice, I cannot' perceive lthe slightest necessity for- any further iaugmentation. While I continue to be en-
trusted with the executive functions, /shall
not yield my assent 'to any increase, of ourbanking-capital, but on the contrary, if any:
change on this subject be made, 1 think it
should be-to reduce the. oyergrowu amount
already existing. . : " ——————

, So far asr relates to the resumption of
specie payments,'l have already, in Jhe let-
ter-above referred (o;nddrcsscdJp my dcmo;

cratic friends ofu-Philadelphia, statmk iliat
the period fixed ip the. resolutions as they ifinally passed, was more remote than, I
thought expedient; but as the time; (providn
cd it was reasonable,) was not a mere mat-1t ter "of principle, and as I considered some i
definite and speedy legislation indispensible,
1 sanctioned the resolutions. .Had-1 defeat- '
ed the adoption.-of those resolutions, lap- 1prehended the banks Would be too potent to j

,allow of the.passage of others, worereason • Iable, if indeed any others could have'been
passed. , I signed them as the least of,two

is_not the.first law-Lhave sanc-
tioned for the same reasons, and no man in
his senses .can expect the executive branchof the guvcjmment, which merely; approves'
of what is done by its two co-ordinates, to
have: every-nvcasure-precisely- its own way.'I have exercised-the veto power .without•hesitation.whenever I considered a question
of principle, or of vital, public policy, con-
cerned, but notin cases of less import..

As I consider the suspension-of specie
payments extended to a longer time than
necessary, I shall not sanction any' further
extension., , If the banks cannot meet their

on the loth of January next,
it will be a serious misfortune, but it is one,
in the production of which I-have had no
share, and for the consequences of which I
shall" fuel, no'official responsibility. ' The
banks themselves' must answer for the result;
for it must be perfectly obvious to (he world
that'any' bank which cannot (hen, resume,
with such notice.and indulgence, will never
be able to resume at ail.
; Vou-btvc also been pleased to notice in
connection!with', my name, jhat of. our dis-tinguished President, and likewise that.great
measure of bis administration,'the Indep’en?
denf Treasury,, My favorable opinion both
oC-biin. and-the Independent Treasury; Bill
was fully and frankly expressed in' my.ln-
augural address, and .my late annual mcSsage
to tlie legislature..' It was made upon ,re-
flection, : and,.lias-been-strengthehetl by tlieoccurrences almost, daily taking place. I
may further add, that as the Independent
Treasury is now the law of the land, arid in
full ppciiUjoii, timetylllsooh demonstrate.its

and, I hiivc no .doubt,
prove that its friends have not been mistaken
in tlieir, anticipations ,';'pf benefits Id. arise
from.it.

The banks hail by their own act of sus-
pension in 1837", shown their incapacity to.perform’: the; functions of fiscafngents of the
goyernnient. .With-, 915,000,000 iii (heir
Vat; lts, of (he; public7 numeys, ; (he .goyerh-
inent waa compclledto borrow funils to carry
on its operations. 'TVVith'vvhat justice, there*,
’fore, can- they or theirfriendscomplain of-
llie govermnent, (haying already suffered so
deeplyby_their.delinquency,) for attempting

.to provide a safer and better method ofkeep-
iug'ahd disbursing the ;money, belonging to,
the people.

I have thus, gentlemen,’ hastily, but with,
-candor,’i expressed my views on. several of
.the leading tbpics'hiinbraced in yoiirletter of
invitation. -Whatever, may be (lie opinion
of sonic others, ns to the right of the people
■to,! ask.of candidatcs fnr high -bfiicc. and of
persons occupying ofTiciaUstations.wlmtare
their yiews. oh great subjocts of policy af-
fecting tho-.'prospeclsf and -interests. Ofnthe
public, andaatliedutjV of sich persons:, to
respond to fheih;; ! amoriu’oftthosowho be-
lieve occasions* there Shoo,ld.be,
noconeeafmerir^frompropeciWerrogatlon. llaving,already
gvbwed thii right. to , pinko^inquiryr.on, the
part and tKW duty W rtMpwnd

[AT.TWP DOLLARS PER,ANNUM.

.GovernorPorter’s Petter
To:the Democratic Oosuuitteo ofFitts

HAnnlsmmo, 24tl> August, 1840. !■ GkNtiemkn:—Previously to my
from Pittsburgh, 1 had the honor to receive-yours ol tlio lStli inst., inviting me, on be-
half, of “the great'mass' of pay democratic
fellow-citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity,
to partake- of n public entertainineht to' be:
given in testimony of rtieifrespect and per-sunal esteem, ami of their confidence in me
as Chiet Magistrate of the.Commonwealth.’’
I regret that prior engagements and absence

from the seat of Government for a consid-
erable period precluded the possibility ■of
niy remaining longer in Pittsburgh. 1 have
been indeed so pressed for time that ! have
not-had an opportunity of acknowledging
the recciptof your letter, until my arrival atthis place. 1beg yo.u to accept my sincerethanks for'this; manifestation of approbation
on the part of my demucralicfellow-cilizens'of Pittsburgh and its vicinlty,"anu to assurethose whom you represent, how gratifying to
my feelings, is their favorable opinion of mypubliC'Conduct.

You have not overrated, gentlemen, the
difficulties, with which I had to 1 contend.—
1 took occasion in a late letter to rriy demo-
cratic friends of Philadelphiato refer to them,
and I cannot forbear now to repeat, that jthose difliculties called on me for the exer-'
ciso of all the ability and all the firmness:
with which it has pleased God to endow me.Surrounded .on" ail- sides, With -enibarrass-
mentsi I \vas constrained by circumstances
to adopt that,■course which seemed to be
beset with the least; ahd I am sorry to say
during the darkest period of those embar-
rassments there seemed to be; a want of,cor--
dial support, and'manly assumption..of.re-:
.sponsibility on the part of the co-ordinate
brunches' of the Government, to .whom ‘as
well as to myself, tile people had entrusted
-the management of their public affairs,

"Every rational man knows that you can-
not erect, or change a government in a day.

I Mistake?" and abuses of half a century, in.
| takin^roofrcluili'tjTf' ffiTcxfir if sitigleI blow; and when intimately blended .with uur
business and'public interests', as the banking
institutionsof-this Commonwealth havebeen,
tlie evil, must be examined and,.corrected
with great cautibriand skill.-^Remediesare
often suggested, that' at’first glance appear
soimd-raiSd complete, but upon a more thor-
ough consideration, are quite as bail ns-tlie'.
evils-llicy are designed •to cure. Whenmen are responsible to the public for all"theresults of measures that they .recommend or,
approve, it is doubly incuniheiit on them not
to be misled by hasty counsels, or'false ap-pearances. ■ They are sworn to weigh thingswell, and to act according to the dictates of
their best judgment,perfectly fearless of all
that human power can doagainst tliejh. Im-pressed with this as the paramount .obligation
of my official duty, I have both done and
refrained from doingvarious things, on which
a diversity of opinion prevailed, among my
political friends iufd supporters;.and.'frankly
uud:fully submitting-my reasons to niy fel-
low citizens; have relied on their candor and
sense of justice, to vindicate my course. My
confidence in my fellow citizens has been
mure than realized. They haveappreciated
the obstacles in my way,, and have made
ample allowance for the peculiar- circum-1
stances in which the people of the common-
wealth an.d its Executive have been placed,
lam sure there is but little real, difference I
of opinion among the, various members of the
democratic party on the great subjects of
public policy that'have occupied the atten-
tion of the people for set end.years past.
I'here may be difterence.of opinion', it is true,
as to details, but, upon the essential princi-
ples involved, we all think very much alike.-
How idle and unreasonable' would it be then
to ask .of bur neighbor to agree with us in
al| the minutc details of a system, which we
see alike in relation, to every fundamental
principle of; which it consisted? And how
absurd and unjust would it be, to impugn
his motives and dcnounce*his conduct, be-
cause he could .not recognize in our opinion
the only infallible standard.of perfection?
'YjiCO.jtms otherwise, if. w.ould;be'indeed a
social tyranny. and tin-,
supportable,kind. Itjwuld destroyat once
"that freedom 6f opinion which is hot only-
the glory of our republican institutions, but
the very life and soul of then-existence.—
;Gud forbid that the day should cverbmve
in this country, when the most exalted indi-
vidual in power may say-to the humblest,
with me inallithiriga;br be, branded as a:

recreant, and. -a knaye—l* airv holier, than
thou.” I freely concede- to every niah, thetight to furm’such opinions upun publicmen,
as he sces fit. and to act upon tlie best'dic-
Taies-oFliis judgiueht'in-supporting them.Fclaihrits a reciprdcaliright the pi-ivl-1
(egb exerciseit, as litave hithertotlqrterand ircpptinuei :"fc.rely■'on'fhe-'intelli--.
gence antl' integnty bf my fellow citizens to
suslairime. l know ■that, a public officer,
who cah'baro bis heart,to" tlie public scruliny,.witli a-consciousness of rectitudc of ihten-
tion. has nbthing.to anpfchend from the peoipie." That acrutiny l cheerfully invite—it
cannotbeirisiitutedtoooftcii. oi-Toorigidlyapplied to the conduct of’public lunctiona-
ries. -

I; lio^rgenllemen,not"to:;be - misuhder-
bg applicable to ahy purticular olaßg of indi-viduals, if;in' fact they can be round, who
might,feel;<lispoBcdtonpi)ropriate"themto
themselyfs. ' They are 'niadb fiir ihe sole|iurppSq'bf "explainihg my own ;views of 1 the

■course it becomes me" 16 puisue.umlcrauch
ciccoiimtanceaaShiisbcenimlicnfecl.^ndlhave hotyet Been ahy just cause to, depart
from . :

: to refer xei.th-af>--
: of j tax.

for the Support of the credit and the honor.
• ofvthe>Goromolwea Ith ,w>r (well ittg'fqr. the

cvMpliiiitni'Af tin n*|ni|hctl writs of im.

j. WTow Selrles-trol. S, Ho. ig.

oiT the part of'their public "serve tits, I needhardly assure you, for (he information ofthose who have recently /assailed me'forfrankly etcpressingipy sentiments on several
'Vitally interesting .public subjects, whenthey had been MnlCoudced by others; thatthey differ widely frmp me who think that'ldis/ranc/iiie myself from taking part in the
discussion of our najional aSinrs, byassum-
ing the duties of the station to which I havebeen called by the voice of the freemen of
"Pennsylvania. 1 . r ’

■Reiterating my tlijinks for thc invitation
with which you have honored me, and the.manner in which you have offered it.

1 am, gentlemen, .
With the highest respect,Your fellow citizen,

' , DAVID R, PORTER.
- To Messrs. Chas. Shaler, Rody Patterson,R. C. Grier, and others.

Dram the Baltimore Hepubltcao,
MR. VAN BUiICN AND THE LATi'WAft.
'-In 1832,ph_the occasion of the notable re-jection of Van Buren by the Whig Senate,

as, Minister to ; England, .the : Democraticmembers of the New York Legislature ad-
dressed a letter to Gen. Jackson. Mr. Tall-mndge wrote that letter and with others,signed it. Speaking of Mr. Van Buren, he
says;,, -

- ■ • ■ ■
“Our citizens havegivenrepeated eviden-ces of their confidence ,in him. With the

watchfulness becoming a free people, theybad regarded bis conduct, in the various sta-tions ot the State. They hadwitnessed hisattachment tinder JILL, circumstances, to
the principles of theDemocrat}/ of the coun-
try, and they, bad recently 'evinced the es-
topt of their confidence by elevating him to
the,highest office wilhip their gift.” -

In attempting to stigmatize Mr. Van Bu-
ren, therefore, - as an opponent of the Wiir,
the Whigs arc doing him the greatest injus-
tice, and that too, in the very teeth of one
of the leaders of their own party. whose evi-
dence'imist he Shown to he basely: false,- hefore the unprincipled charge can be made to
have any weight. In this dilemma we, leave
them, and ’now,subjoin the annexed extracts
from an 'Jlddress to the people of New York
written by Mr: Van Burch; March 9th iBl2.

Fellow Citizens—Your epuntry is at war,
and. Great Britain -is her enemy. Indulgeus inlTbrief examination of the causes which
have led to it; and brief as-froni.the neces-sary limits ofan address it must be,—we yethope it"will befouml sufficierit to convince
every honest man, of the moil justice and.
INDISPE.NBIIU.E. NECESSITY..OF THE ATTITUDE,
wijicii our government! has taken; of the
sacred duty, of every real American ;To
SUPPORT IT IN THAT. ATTITUDE, AND OF THE
PARRICIDAL VIEWS OF THOSE WHO REFUSE TO
DO SO. ,

After a summary of the’eauses which
brought on the war; the address goes on—-

. Under such accumulated circumstances of
insult'and of injury, we ask again, what was
your government to do? We put the ques-tion, not “to that faclion which , mis-repre-
sents tlie gpvefniiient to.the people, and the
-people to the government;*traduces pne half
of the nation to cajole the other—and by
keeping up distrust and division,* wishes, to
become the proud arbiter of the fortune and
fate of America-,” not to them;.buQo every
sound head and honest heart in the nation
it is that we put the. question,—-What was
your government to-clu? Was site basely
arid inglorlously to abandon the rights for
which you.arid your fathers fought ami hied?
Was she so, early to epwer to the nation
which had sought, to stranglers in cur in-
fancy, arid, which has never ceased to retard
our approach to manhood? No: we will not
for a moment doubt,- that every man who is
in truth and fact an American, will say that
WAR, AND WAR ALONE, was our only
refuge from national degradation,—our only
course to national prosperity.
THE NORTH EASTERN BOUNDARY

' The New York Commercial Advertiser
has the following notice of the Report of the
British Commissioners, on the North Eas-
tern Boundary question,' which has recently
been published: ’•r ''

, , .
, “There is little novelty in the positions

contended for By. thet'commissioners, .but
considerable intheir mode ofsustaining them.
They claim'Mars Hill as the : North .West
angle of Nova Scotia: deny that a river, flow-
ing jhto the Bay of FUndyisa river flow-
ing into the-i Atlantic—and insist that the
smali.streams running into the St. Lawrence

.betu.ccn_Jhe_62,th_a!td:y2djJegrecB.o.f.\ycsl.longitude,.are not riyers-witlnn the. meaning
of the’ treaty-. According to them only‘‘riv-
ers”.flowinginto the St. Lawrence are the
St. Francis r aiid • the -Chaudierc—the only.
;riycra',flomng:into'the Atlantic .arc tint An-
droscoggin,.the Kennebec and the Fenobscot.
.. The principl novelty in their statement'of
the case is the adoptionof a new. phrase; in-
stead of the term ‘highlands’ employed in.the
treaty. This new phrase is ‘theax'ispfmax-
nnuni.elevation,’ which they employ to.‘de-
.signatc.the .more Southern raoge.df highlands,
claimed by.the British ns the range intended
in llie treaty, and xyhichthoy lose no oppor-
tunity oflldurishingnhoutourearswith.an
importance that clearly .manifests their con-
sciousness of the adyantnge.lo.be gained by;
the substitution, . They • have measured the
heightsofthoprincipal :eleyallon.aloiig=this
range,and assertirigtlmMl)®:^eigh*s aregreaT .
(er and the ejcyation more. condnuous than
inthejdtherra^
the ‘aVif>..°f :*a axuhum is to . be'
iakeoraa^t|iibM'lS contcmpl#^

On (his poinl the'map is ingeniously; de-.
ceptive. Upyn.itthe, Sou thorn range, dr.
•axis ofmaximum elevation,’ ia’.darkly mha-
dedi so ns to catch theoyc';at.oii,ceas itfallsupon the map, and forniaconspicioua object,
even to the most casual glance, ..while the
Northern range is,set idotyn ’t'ery. gingerly;
as, ,*v meradoubtfo 11 i jmiof,sp«rs junwprfliy
to bte callud a ranga df hij^ilnnds.

-JOHN JVIoOARi Esq. NcWvill•.*;
Joseph M.'Mkaks, Esqi Hopewell township
*?rHW UWDEnklc^^Es^•SnfppenBbu^gs—

Esq. Lee's X Roads.John Mehafft, Dickinson township* -

John Clerdenxn,'Ji*. Esq.*, Hogestowu.George t. Cain, Esq. MechanlCßburg*FrEDERICKWondERLICH, do, .
Ume* Elliott, Esq. Springfield. ■Daniel ICrysher, Esq, Churchtown.
Jacob Longneckrr, E*q. Wormleysbura,
George ERNKSTrCedar.Spring, Allen tp.Martin G. Rupp, Esq. Shiremanstown.

JP JM Olj I JP .47 I&.&StJE.
The Sixty-Thil'd.Anniversary of the most

melancholy ' nml heart-reiidirfg incident,
0Ul " cnUn * r Jr ’3 history «s (he PaoliMassacre, has just been commemorated.. On

triilny last, the old desolated field and .woodtktrting/the Monument, once again began todisplay life and animation—:the troops fromseveral counties of the State cbmm'enccd theencampment, and they continued to pour in■thei Morees-unti 1-Monilsy; ttfo2 la[±;,vliedwas presented the most brilliant military
?J?,e.ct ?F-, witnessed in Pennsylvania.14tis little American army was composed ofthree troops of cavalry, and thirty-one com-
panies of artillery, infantry and /riflemen.’

At 11 o’clock, A. M. Governor Porter,Cpmmaiuler-in-Chief of the-Militia- of the
State, with Staff, left his quarters, at thePauli tavern, for the parade ground. He
was met by an escort of cavalry and infantry,
about a mile from the" Monument, and es-
corted info camp. When he halted in frontof the line, a. salute was fired from a field,
piece. The Governor's Staff was composed ■of General Dillcr, Adjutant General of theState, and Geu’l. Davis, of Bucks, Colonels.
Servoss. ofPhiladelphia, Shelmire, of Mont-gomery, Slombatigh, of Lancaster, andKcini,
ot Berks, aids-de-camp. Mnj. James Cam-'
efon, Quartermaster for the troops of Lab-,
caster, York and Miffiinj was also attached
to and formed part of the Governor’s’Staff,
rhey.were all in full uniform—splendidly
mounted and equipped, and presented a tiiil-itary and imposing appearance. .

.
At 11 o’clock tlie line was fortped—-the

Governor reviewed the troops,'by passing
from the right to the left of the Hite .in front,
and back, in the rear—he, took his .position
in the field, with,his staff, and the; whole di-
vision passed in freview.. It was a novel
sight to Pennsylvania, to sec* their Chief
Magistrate, their chivalrous .and patriotic .
Porter assume die military station which-his
office gives him, at the head pfithe. military ’
of the state; and if "waisTTuly gratifying to
see the congratulations (cndcKcd, after hodismounted his horse by citizens of, both po--litical parties,yyho wer.e present; and a verv
gratifying part of the ceremonies, to Him, no
doubt was, the'large numberofladies' whoobtained an introduction,-and- gave him a
cordial shake of the: hqnd.
-

-Alter tlie review, the Governor/and stafftook their position in front of the line, and
the whole division, with' arms .reversed,-
marched to the tune of “Roslin’Castle” a-
round the humble tenement erected in com-
memoration of the slaughtered band of Rev-
olutionary patriots’ which it encloses. As
many of our citizens have never"visited the
Paoli Monument, we .will give its inscriptions.
In its centre is the following: “Sacred to
the memory' -of tlie massacred patriots of
Paoli.” And on the several sides inscribed
as follows; “Sacred .to the memory of thepatriots, who on this spot fell a sacrifice to
British barbarity during the struggle for
American Independence, on the night of the
20th of 5ept..1777 !” “Here reposes the
remains of fifty-three;-who- were victims cf
cold-blooded cruelty, in; the well known
massacre at Paoli; while undef (he command
of Gen. Anthony Wayne, an officer whoserililitary conduct, bravery and humanity,
were equally conspicuous throughout the
Revolutionary war.” “This memorial, in
honor of Revolutionary patriotism, was erec-
ted. Sept. 2d, 1817, by the Republican Ar-
tillerists of Chester county,- aidedby the con-
tributions of their fellow citizens !” “The
atrocious massacre. which this stone, com-
memorates; was perpetrated by British troops
under the .'immediate 'cuipuiand of Major
General Grey.” .

The Governor was invited to (lie quarters
of Capt. Fhitz, and after receiving the salute
anil witnessing an exhibition of the Compa-
ny’s skill in■the manual. he-'Was introduced
to each member of (he corps. ,He was theninvited to thequnrlers of Major Hambright,
and received tlie same complimciits -from,
and €videnct?S>of military,discipline in. (he
Jackson Riflemen, of which MajbrTl. is fhis—-
captain,

At. 5 o’clock/in the evening, the Governorleft the encampment under a military escort; .
for his quarters at Gen. Kyans, Paoli-Hotel
»—nnd immediately sfai'td, with/a large party
of friehds.fornarrisburg.'bywnypf'Wc.stv;
Chester, where heremaiiiedbvcr night—tlie
encampment broke up on Tuesday, morning.

It affords us pleasure to gay thatall parties "
unite in rendering (hanks tq Adjutant Gen.
Diller, for the atiilily and energy, displayed ,
in arranging this .parade'of the militaty; of
Pennsylvania.. In the absence of Maj.Geii.
,Hartman, from indisposition, this command.
dT- the'"division deyblvcdupon Brig. Gen.
Jones, who efficiently discharged his.ditty.

. We have unqucstionablc.authbrity fofsay-
ing, thafdurjng this encampment, a'military •
,Mibo'fUinatioh.'apd strict camp.discipline* was'
observed, which /would conipare The
regular service in auy country, ,

’

.. .. /
..

‘ .American Sentinel. *

Jharl-Tcnding Cafmriify.~-TU(s -Ripley
Telegrapl>' says:—.“We ’understand that a
poor wolnaii, living in Adams conn’ty, liliii-
ois; lostthreechildren a few'(lays ago under

fpllowinp; circuinMhriccs: —She went to
;h«‘ip *«I yr

-washing, taking her three children whit her.
l)uri)ig the fore-part of tbodny.ber children
becoming Hungry?she sent the two oldest to ,■ ; but of a heals.',
pest niuleVtho flobr'Sf:Jhe.building.' .They
not returningi piaidng'.bebn' absent: nearly?
;two,hburs] ’-9ic went to.seek them' leaving
dipl' ,ihird|llu't the; cieclc. Imagine the 'apoor

’ mipthfeydisf house,
Qn finilihgher fvVo'chiliJren dead.’ They had
been which it is j^up-
posed had'found Ith lvay into the hen’s nest.

returned' tox’
the cyceklnhtcridi'hg;l^1 getJiep. other child
and .go' for. ncighborsy bHt dreadfui'.forelate,.1whbh she third?chiUldrowned,- i;

An editor dqw'nlesW advrititis for devnoffcsdmend •haraetrr.


